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LEGISLATJON AT OTTAWA.

Mr. Girouard, Q.C., has again introduced his
Bill concerning marriage with a deceased wife's
sister. The measure is the same as that which
passed the Commons hast Session, except the
omission of the portion which referred to the
widow of the brother. The Bill now introduced
proposes to repeal ail laws prohibiting marriage
between a man and the sister of his deceased
wife, but vested rights are notto be interfered
with. The promoters of the measure antici-
pate that it will pass both Huses this Session.
The second reading was carried on division in
the Comnmons, Feb. 23, 137 for, and 34 against.

The Hon. Mr. Blake lias moved for a copy of
the judgment of Mr. Justice Jetté in Laramée
V. Evans (5 L. N. 51). As heave to appeal from
the interlocutory judgment in question has been
granted, and the case is now actually pendi ng
before the Court of Appeal, it was not easy to
divine the motive for adopting this mode of ob-
taining information which might be had in the
ordinary way. But we sec by the ilansard report
that Mr. Blake simply wishes to have an authen-
ticated copy for use in the discussion on'Mm.
Girouard's bill.

Mr. Blake, by another resolution, directs at-
tention to the expediency, in appeais to the
Supreme Court of Canada, of accepting the
printed records iii the courts below for the pur-
Pose of the appeal, without requiring the re-
Print of the samne matter. Something should
certainly be donc to prevent the useless dupli-
cation of printed matter. The burdens imposed
On unsuccessful suitors are heavy enough with-
Out needless additions. A uniform page might
be prcscribed in ahl the Courts for printed
factums, &c., and it would then be a simple
'flatter to bind up what bas already been printed
for the courts beiow with the factums before
the Supreme Court or Privy Council. It may
%h80 be mentioned that tihe parties sometimes
go to considerable expense in printing opinions

of judges in tbe courts below, the text of which
bar, already appeared in reports of the cases.

Mr. Landry, with a manifestation of anti-
quarian spirit not often observed in Canada,
seems to have wished the Governuient to accept
seriously the suggestion thrown out by the
Governor-General in a holiday speech at Quebec,
in June, 1880, in which the noble Marquis is
reported to have said :-" The very usages in
ithe Parliament of Britain survive from the

didays when they were planted there by our
ciNorman ancestors. 1 do not know that it has
"been observed before in Canada, but it bas
"often occurred to me that in the British Par-
"liament we stili use the old words used by
"your fathers for the sanction of the Sovereign
"given to bis, of La reyne le veuit, or la reyné
"remercie ses bon su(jets, accepte leur bénévolence,
'et ainsi le veaul, forms which, I should like to
"see used at Ottawa, as marking our common

"iorigin, instead of the practice that prevails of
"itranslating into modemn French and Engiish."
The Premier, in repiy, pointed out that the form
suggested would be an innovation, the form novr-
adopted having been used in Canada ever since
it has possessed representative institutions, and
is sanctioned by the Constitutionai Act.

A bill has been promised in the Speech from
the Throne, amending the Acts relating to the
Supreme Court of Canada. Mr. Justice Tasche-
reau, at a dinner given to, him by the Montreal
Bar on the 11 th instant, stated that the Judges
of the Court hiad received no intimation of the
proposed amendments.

THE TEMPORALITIES CASE.

Constitutional cases have corne rather thickly
of late, and have occupied more space than we
like to take from the ordinary work of the
courts. The difficulties which arise under our
new constitution are so numerous and formid-
able, however, that we think our readers wili
be glad to have the views of the Imperial Court
in a convenient form at the earliest moment,
and we have therefore given up our space this
week to the decision of the Privy Council in
the long controverted case of Dobwe v. The
Board; &c. It will not be forgotten that ail the
decisions of oiir Provincial Courts on constitu-
tional questions since Confederation have to, be
read by the light of these judgmenta.
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REv. ROBERT DOBiE v. THE BOARD FOR THE
MANACEMENT OF THE TEMPORA&LITIES, FuND
0F THE PRENRYTERIAN CHURCH OF CANADA IN
CONNECTION WITH TISE CIîUscH 0F SCOTLANI)
et ai.

Powers of Local Legislatures-38 Vici., cap. 64-
Effect of joint action of Iwo provincial legisla-
tures->ajority resolutions.

The firsi step to be taken, with a view to test the
valid.ty of an Act of the Provincial Legislature,
is to consider whether the subject matter of tise
Act falls within any of the classes oj 8ubjecIs
enumeraied in Sect. 92 o/ the B.Y.A. Act. If it
doeis flot, the Act is qf no validity. If it does,
Mhe furMher questions may arise, w/seMer Mhe
subjeet of Mhe Act does flot alsofail witisin one of
the enumerated classes of subjecis in Sect. 92,
and whetlaer the power o/Mte Provincial Legis-
lature is not tisereby overborne.

T'he Quebec Act, 38 Vici., cap. 64, is ultra vires and
invalid, inasmucis as il does not deal directly
witis property and civil rigiss in Quebec, but
wiMh tihe civil rigists o] a corporation adminis-
tering afund heldfor Mhe benefit of Mhe ministers
and members o/ a cisurcis iaving ts local situa-
tion in bot/s Provsnces,-t4he proportion of Mhe
fund and ils revenues falling to eiMher Province
being uncertain andfluctuating. Tisefact Mhat
Mhe domicile and principal o/ice of Mhe Board
administering Mhefund seas witMin tise Province
of Quebec, and ti t/sefund iIsel] seas also iseld
or invested wit/sin Mhe Province o/ Quebec, do's8
not affecthMe question of legislative power.

Tise powoer of a provincial legislature to annul a law
of tise old Province of Canada as measured by
ils capacity to reconstruct w/sat il has desîroyed;
and as thse joint action of Onstario and Quebec
could flot reconstruci a corporation in andior
bot/s Provinces, tise J'oint action oj tise Iwo legis-
latures could not repeal tise Act o] Canada, 22
Vict., cap. 66, incorporcsting tihe Board/or tise

management of Mhe Temporalities Fund.
Tise resolutions passed by a majorîty of Mhe Synod,

resolving tisal tise fnd sisould in ./uture be ad-
miniâtered according to a scisene inconsistent
uiti tise provisions of tise Act incorporating tise
Board for Mhe management of Mhe fund, wcre
not binding upon tise minority, inasinucis as
tisey dealt wit/s a malter w/sic/ tisejSynod was
not competenit Io determine.

The appeal is from the judgment of the Court
of Queen's Bench, Montreal, noted at pp. 244,
250 of< 3 Legal News. Sce aloo 4 Legal News,
p. 258, for argument of counsel befare the
Judicial Committee.

LORD WATSON.-The first question raised in
this appeal is, whether the Legisiature of the
Province of Qîsebec had power, in tbe year 1875,
to modify or repeal the enactments of a statute
passed by thc Parliament of the Province of
Canada in the year 18-58 (22 Viet., cap. 66), iii-
tituled "4An Act to incorpoîate the Board for
"the management of the Temporalities Fund
"of the Presbyterian Chirch of Canada iîî con-
nection witb thc Chuîrch of Scotlandl."
The fund sîbJlect to the administration of tise

Board constituted by the Act of 1858 consisted
of a capital sum of £12 7,448 5s. sterling, which
was paid by the Government of Canada under
the following circuinstances. The ministers of
the I>resbyterian Church of Canada, in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland, werqc exi-
titled, by virtue of certain Imperial statutes, to
an endowment or annual sîîbsidy out of the
revenues derived from colonial lands, termed
clergy reserves, andI from money-, obtained by
the sale of portions of these lands, supple-
mented, when necessary, from the exchequer
of Great Britain. But this connection between
the Presbyteriaa Church aîîd the State was at
length dissolved. In 1853, an Act was passed
by the Britishî Parliament (16 Vict., cap. 21),
auithorizing the Legisiatture of tise Province of
Canada to dispose of thes clergy reserves, and
investments arising from sales thereof, buit re-
serving to the clcrgy the annual stipcnds tiien
enjoyed by them, and that dîîring the 1)eriod of
their înatural lives or incumbencies. In 1855
the Legisiattîre of Canada, i exercise of the
power thus coî,feîred, enacted that ail *union
betweesî Chîîrch. and State siloul(t cease, and
that those ministers who wvere admittcd to office
after the 9th May, 1853à, being tihe date of the
Act, 16 Vict., cap. 21, should ruccive îso allow-
ance from the Goverument. It lws however,
provided that the rights of ministers entitled,
at that date, to participate in the State subsidy,
should be reserved elîtire, power beiîîg given to
the Governor-General in Couîîcil to, commute
the annual stipend payable to each individual
so entitled for the capital value of suds stipend,
calculated at six per cent, on the probable lifé
of the annuitant.

AU the ministers iuiterested consented to ac-
cept the statutory terms of commutation, and
agreed to bring the amounts severaliy payable
to them into one common fund, to be settied for
behoof cf the Presbyterias Church of Canada in
connection with the Church of Scotland. In ac-
cordance with resolutions unanimously adopted
by the Church in Syîsod assembled on the
.ilth January, 1855, they further agreed that
thei interest of the fîînd should be devotcd, in
the first instance, to the payment of an annuat
étipend of £112 10s. to each commutor, antI
that the dlaim xiext in order of preference
should be that of ministers then on the roll,
who had been admitted since the 9th May, 1853.
The arrangement thus effected was carried out
by eight Commissioners duly appointed for that
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purpose, of whom three were ministers and five
were Inymen. They received payment of the
commutation moneys, Wo the amount already
stated ; and in order We provide for the manage-
ment of the fund thus obtained, the Legisia-
ture of the Province cf Canada, upon the ap-
plication of the Commissioners, passed the Act
22 Vict., cap. 66.

By the first clause of the Act in question, the
Commissioners were, along with four additional
mnembers and their successors, declared Wo be a
body politic and corpcrate, by the naine of the
"'Board for the management cf the Tempo-
"ralities Fund of the Presbyterian Churcli of
"Canada in connection with the Church of
"Scotland;"' and the funds held by them as

Commissioners were vested in the Board "lui
Il trust for the said Church,"Y subject to the con-
dition that the annual interest thereof should
romain chargeable with the stipends and al-
lowances payable Wo the parties entitled theroto,
lu ternis of the arrangement under which the
fund was contributed by the commutors. Lt
was enacted that, at the first meeting of Synod
held aftor the passing of the Act, three Coin-
missioners, one minister and two laymen,
should retire fromn the Board, and that seven
new members, consisting of four ministers and
three layînen, shouîld be elected by the Synod.
The Board thus reconstitutedl was composed of
six ministers and six laymen, and it was pro-
vided that at each annual meeting of the Synod
held thereafter two ministers and two layxnen
were to retire by rotation, and that four new
inembers, two clerical and two lay, should be
elected in their stead. Lt was expressly en-
actod that ai l members cf the Board should also
be inembers of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection wit.h the Church of Scot-
land; and provision was made for filling up
vacancies occasioned by the death or resigna-
tion of a member, by his removal froni the Pro-
vince of Canada, or by his leaving the comn-
maunion ot the said Church.

In thie year 1874 serions proposaIs had been
made for an incorkorative union betwoen the
Presbyterian Church cf Canada la connection
With the Church of Scotland, the Canada
Preshyterian Church, the Churcli of the Mari-
tie Provinces in connection with the Chiurch
Of Scotland, and the Presbyterian Church cf the
Lower Provinces. The old Parliament of the
Provincc of Canada had by this time been
abolishod, and its logislative power had been
distributed between the two provincial Legisla-
tures of Ontario and Quebec, and the new Par-
liamnent of the Dominion of Canada, under the
Provisions of the "British North America Act,
1867." With the view cf facilitating the con-
temaplated union of the Churches, an Act of the
Legislature of Quebec was passed in February,
1875 (38 Vict., cap. 62), in order Wo remove an;
obstruction which might arise from. the formn
and designation of the several trusts or acts of
incorporation by which the property of the

Churches was held and administered. By the
lilth section of that Act it was provided that,
in the event of union taking place, the members
then constituting the Board for management of
the Temporalities Fund, under the Act of 1858,
should remain in office, and pay over the
revenue to the persons previously entitled to,
it; that any revenue flot required for that pur-
pose should pass to and be subject 10 the dis-
posai of the united Churcli; and that any part
of the fund remaining after satisfying the dlaim
of the last survivor of those entitled should be-
long to the Supreme Court of the united Churcb,
and be applied to the aid of weak congregations.
Lt was by the sanie clause enacted that
vacancies occurring in the Temporalities Fund
Board sliould not be filled up in the manner
theretofore observed, but should be filled up in
the manner provided by another Act of the
Quebec Legisiature.

This last-m4entioned statute (38 Vict., cap. 64),
which received the assent of the Governor-GIene-
rai in Council upon the same day as the preced-
ing, was passed with the professed object of
amending the Act of the Parlianient of the Pro-
vince of Canada, 22 Vict., cap. 66. It was thereby
enacted that, from the time when. the union was
effected, the annual allowances to, which they
were previously entitled were to, be continued
by the Temporalities Board to ministers and
probationers then on the roll of the Preabyterian
Church of Canada in connection with the Church
of Scotland, and these were to be paid, so far as
necessary, out of the capital of the fund, and
that any surplus of revenue or capital, after matis-
fying these charges, should be at the disposai of
the united ('hurch. Ministers and probationers
of the Church, interested in the temporalities
fund, who might (leclifle to, becomne parties to,
the union, were, however, to, retain ail rights
previously competent to themn until the same
lapsed or were extinguished. The constitution
of the Board of Management was altered by the
third and eighth clauses of the Act. The third
clause is in these teris :-" As often as any
"lvacancy in the Board for the management of
"the Fiaid temporalities fund occurs, by death,
"resignation or otherwise, the beneficiaries en-
"titled Wo the benefit of the said fund may eaeh
"nominate a person, being a minister or mem-
"ber of the said unitcd Church, or, in the event
"of there being more than one vacancy, then

"lone person for each vacancy, and the remanent
"imembers of the said Board shall thereupon,
cifrom amnlg the persons so nominated as afore-
cisaid, elect the person or inumber of persons
cinecessary to till such vacancy or vacancies,
"iselecting the person or persons who may bc

nominated by the largeat number of benefi-
"ciaries, but, in the event of failure on the part

"lof the beneficiaries Wo nominate as aforesaid,
"ithe remanent members of the Board shall fill
"9Up the vacancy or vacancies fromn among the
"ministers or members of the said united
"Church." The eighth clause enacts that the
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3rd section shall continue in force until the
number of beneficiaries le reduced below fifteen,
upon which occurrence the Board je to be con-
tinued by the rernanent members filling up
vacancies from among the ministere or members
of the united Church. By the loth section it
was declared that the Act should corne into
force as soon as a notice was published in the
Quebec Official Gazette to the eftect that the
union had been consummated, and that the ar-
ticles of union had been signed by the Modera-
tors of the respective Churches.

On the l4th day of June, 1875, the Synods of
the four Churches met at Montreal, and iu each
a resolution wae carried. in favour of union. In
the Synod of the Preebyterian Church of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland it
was resolved, by a very large majority of its
members, tbat the four Churches should be
united, and form one Aseembly, to, be known as
IlThe General Assembly of the Preebyterian
Church in Canada," and that the united Church
should possees the same authorities, righte, pri -
vileges and benefits to which. the Presbyterian
Church in Canada in connection with the Church
of Scotland was then entitled, excepting such as
had been reeerved by Acte of Parliament. 'bc
minority, which. consisted of the Appellant, the
Rev. Robert Dobie, and fine other membere,
diesented from the action of the Synod, and pro-
tested that they, and those who might choose te
adhere to them, remained and etili conetituted
the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection
with tbe Church of Scotland.

On the l5th June, 1875, the majority of the
Synod of the Preebyterian Church of Canada in
connection with the Church of Scotland, and
the Synode of the other uniting Churches, met
in General Aesembly,when the Articles of Union
were eigned by the Moderators of each. of the
four Churches ; and thereupon one of the Mode-
rators, with the consent and concurrence of the
reet, declared the four Churches te be united in
one Church, represented by that its first General
Aesemoly, te be deeignated and known as "(The
"9General Assenibly of the Preebyterian Church
tgin Canada." Notice of the union having been
thue consummated was duly published in the
Quebec Officiai Gazette.

After publication of the notice, the constitu-
tion of the Board for rnanaging the temporalities
fund was altered, and the fund administered, in
conformity with the provisions of the Quebec
Act? 38 Vict., cap. 64. In December, 1878, the
Rev. Robert Dobie, who, with the other mem-
b.mrs of the protesting niinority of 1875, and
their adherents, maintains that they alone re-
present and constitute the Preebyterian Church
of Canada ini connection with the Church of
Scotland, instituted, by petition te, the Superior
Court for tLower Canada, the proceedinge lu
which'the present appeal has been taken. The
leading conclusions of the petition are tohbave
it, adjudged and declared (1) that the Legiela-
ture of Quebec had no power te, alter the con-

stitution of the Board or the purposes of the
trust created by the Canadian Act, 22 Vict., cap.
66, and consequently that the administration of
the trust as carried on lu tenues of the Provincial
Act of 1875 is illegal; (2) that the protesting
minority c>f the Synod of 1875, and its adher-
ente, are now the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland, and
that certain ministers of the united Church,who
were members of the majority, had, by reason
of the union, forfeited ail right te, participate in
the benefits of the temporalities fund; and, (3)
te, have an injunction againet the Board, as then
constituted, acting in prejudice of the rights of
the Appellant, and others beneficially iterested.
in the statutory trust of 1858. Upon the 31lst
December, 1878, the Appellant's application

.was heard before Mr. Justice Jetté, who made
an order for summoning the Respondents, and
also issued an interim injunction, which the
Iearned Judge dissolved, after tully hearing both
parties, on the 3lst December, 1879, and at the
same time dismissed the Appellant's petition,
with costs. Thie decision was, <'n appeal to the
Court of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada,
affirmed, in accordance with the opinions of the
majority of the Judges.

The judgments of Mr. Justice Jetté lu the
Court of Firet Instance, and of Chief-Justice
Dorion and Mr. Justice Monk lu the Court of
Queen's Beuch, are based exclueively upon the
conipetency of the Quebec Legielature to pas
the Act 38 Vict., cap. 64, and the consequent
validity of that statute. On the other hand, Mr.
Justice Ramsay and Mr. Justice Tessier were
of opinion that the Appellant was entitled to an
injunction, on the ground that the Act 38 Vict.,
cap. 64, was invalid, and that the majority of
the Preshyterian Church of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotland had no power te
communicate any interest in the temporalities
fund of that Church te the relýigious bodies wlth
whom they had chosen te unite themeelves ln
1875. Mr. Justice M'Cord wae of opinion, with
hie brethren Ramsay and Tessier, JJ., that the
Act of the Legielature of Quebec wae ultra vires,
but he held that the majority of the Preebyterian
Church.of Canada in connection with'the Church
of Scotland had undoubted power' te, admit
inte thut Church, as members of it the three
religions bodies with whom they had entered
into Union. Consequently the learned Justice,
though diftering lu opinion from bis brethren
Dorion, C. J., and Monk, J., agreed with them
in resuit.

Whether the Legisiature of Quebec had power
to pase the Act 38 Vict., cap. 64, le the question
firet requiring consideration, because, if it be
answered in the affirmative, the case of the
Appellant entirely faile. The determination of
that question appears te, their Lordehips te,
depend upon the construction of certain clauses
in the British North America Act, 1867. There
le no room, ln the present case, for the applica-
tion of those general principles of constitiitional
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law, which were discussed by sorne of the
Judges in the Courts below, and which were
founded on in argumentâat the bar. There is
really no practical limit to the authority of a
supreme legisiature except the lack of executive
power to enforce its enactinents. But the
Legisiature of Qnebec is not supreme; at al
events, it can only assert its supremacy within
those limit8 which have been assigned to it by
the Act of 1867.

The Act of the Parliamient of the Province of
Canada, 22 Viet., cap. 66, was, after the passing
of the British North America Act, 1867, con-
tinued in force within the provinces of Ontario
and Quebec, by virtue of Section 129 of the
latter statute, whicb, inter alia, enacts that,
except as therein otherwise provided, ail laws
in force iu Canada at the time of the union
thereby effected, shall continue iu Ontario and
Quebec as if the union had not been made But
that enactmnent is qualified by the provision
that ail such iaws, with the exception of tfrose
enacted by the Parliaments of -Great Britain, or
of the Unitçd Kingdom of' Great Britain and
Ireland, shall be subject "1to be repealed,
"abolished, or altered by the Parliament of
"Canada, or hy the Legisiature of the respec-
tive province, according te the authorîty of

"the Parliament or of that LeKislature under
"this Act." The powers, coiiferred by this

section upon the Provincial Legisiatures of
Ontario and Quebee, te repeal and alter the
statutes of the old Parliament of the Province
of Canada, are made precisely co-extensive
With the powers of direct legisiation with
whlch these bodies are invested by the other
Clauses of the Act of 1867. lu order, therefore,
to ascertain. how far the Provincial Legisiature
of Quebec had power to alter and amend the
A&ct of 1858, incorporating the Board for the
mianagement of the Temporalities Fund, it
becomes necessary te revert to Sections 91 and
92 of the British North Ainerica Act, which
eniumerate and define the various matters which
are within the exclusive legislative authority of
the Parliament of Canada, as well as those iii
relation te which. the legisiatures of the respec-
tive provinces have the exclusive right of
rnaking laws. If it could be established that,
in the absence of ail previons legisiation on
the subject, the Legisiature of Quebec would
have been authorized by Section 92 to pass an
Act in termis identical with the 22 Vic., cap. 66,
then it would follow that the Act of the 22nd
*Vict. has been validly amended by the 38 Vic.,
cap 64. On the other hand, if the Legisiature
Of Quebec has not derived such power of enact-
luent froni Section 92, the necessary inference
i8 that the legisiative authority requirêd, in
terras of Section 129, to sustain its right to
repeal or alter an old law of the Parlianient of
the Province of Canada, is in this case awant-
inig, and that the Act 38 Vict., cap. 64, was not
"ira vires of the Leoialature by which it was
Passed.

The general scheme of the British North
America Act, 1867, and, in particular, the gene-
raI scope and effect of sections 91 and 92, have
been so fully comnmented upon by this Board in
the recent cases of "lThe Citizens Insurance
"Company v. Parsons," and IIThe Queen Insu-
"rance Company v. Parsons," (1) that it is un-

necessary to say anything further uipon that
subject. Their Lordships see no reason te
modify in any respect the principles of law
upon which they proceeded ln deeiding these
cases; but iu determining how far these prin-
ciples apply to the present case, it is necessary
to consider te what extent the circunistances of
each case are identical or similar.

The case of "lThe Citizens Insurance Com-
pany of Canada v. Parsons" cornes nearest, in
its circumstances to the present, as in that case
the appellant company was incorporated by,
and derived al] its statutory rights and privil-
eges from, an Act of the Province 'of Canada,
whereas "The Queen Insurance Company "' was
incorporated under the provisions of the British
Joint *Stock Companies Act, 7 and 8 Vict.,
cap. 110. In both cases the validity of an Act
of the Legislature of Ontario was impeached on
the ground that its provisions were ultra vires
of a provincial legislature, and were not bind-
ing unless enacted by the Parliament of Canada.
It was contcnded on behaif of the Citizens In-
surance Comapany that the statute compiained
of wus invalid in respect that it virtually re-
pealed certain rights and privileges which they
enjoyed by virtue ot their Act of incorporation.
That contention was rejected, aîid the decision
in that case would be a precedent fatal to the
contention of the appellant, if the provisions of
the Ontario Act, 39 Vic., cap. 31, and the
Quebec Act 38 Vict., cap. 64, were of the saine
or substantially the saine character. But upon
an examination of these two statutes, it be-
cornes at once apparent that there is a marked
difference lu the character of their respective
enactmnents. The Ontario Act merely prescribed
that certain conditions should attach to every
policy, entered into or in force, for insuring
property situate within the province against
the risk of fire. It dealt with ail corporations,
companies, and individuals alike who miglit
choose te ineure property in Ontario; it did not
interfere with their 'onstitutioni or status, but
required that certain reasonabi e conditions
should be held as inserted lu every contract
made by them. The Quebec Act, 38 Vict.,
cap. 64, on the contrary, deals with a single
statutory trust, and interferes directly with the
constitution and privileges of a corporation
created by an Act of the Province of Canada,
and having its corporate existence and corpo-
rate rights in the Province of Ontario, as well
as lu the Province of Quebec. The profeseed
obýject of the Act, and the effect of its provisions
is, not te impose conditions on the deallngs of

(1) 5 Legal News. pp. 25, 33.
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the corporation with its funds within the Pro-
vince of Quebec, but Wo destroy, ia the first
place, the old corporation, and create a new
one, and, iii the second place, Wo alter inaterially
the class of persons interested in the tends of
the corporation.

According to the principles established by
the judgment of this Board in the cases already
referred Wo, the first step Wo be taken, with a
view to test the v diditv of an Act of the Pro-
vincial Legislature, is Wý consi(ler whether the
subject matter of the Act falîs within any of
the ('lasses of subjects enumerated in sec-
tion 92. If it does not, then the Act is of
no validity. If it rloes, then these f urther
questions miay arise, viz., Il whethcr, notwith-
istanding that it is so, the subjeet of
the Act does not also faîl within one
of the enumerate(l classes of subjects in

"Sec. 91, and whethcr the power of the Pro-
"vincial Legisînture is or is not thereby over-
borne."
Does then the Act 38 Viet., c. 64, faîl within

any of the classes enunîerated in Sec. 92, and
thereby assigned to the Provincial Legisiatures?
Their Lordships aie of opinion that it does îlot;
and consequently that its enactinents are in-
valid, and that the constitution and duties of
the Board for managing the Teiuporalities
Fund must stilI lie regulated by the Act of 1858.

It was contended for the Respondents that
the Quebec Act of 1875 is within one or more
of these three classes of subjects enumerated in
Sec. 92,-

ci(7). The establishment, maintenance, and
management of hospitals, asylums,
chari ties, and eleemosynary insti-
tutions ln and for the province
other than marine hosp)itals."

IL(l1). The incorporation of companies withi
provincial objects."

1(13). Property and civil riglits in the Pro-
vince."

The most plausible argument for the Respon-
dent ivas founded upon the terms of Class (13),
but It lias failed to satisfy their Lordships that
the statute impeaclhed by the Appellant is a
law in relation to prol)erty aud civil riglits
within the Province of Quebec.

The Quebec Act of 1875 does not, as lias
already been pointed out, deal directly with
property or contracts affecting property, but
with the civil riglits of a corporation, ani of
iîîdividuals, present or future, for whose benefit
the corporation was created and exists. If
these rights and interests were capable of
division according Wo their local position in
Ontario and Quebec respectively, the Legislature
of each province would have power to deal with
them so far as situate within the limita of its
auth&rity. If, by a single Act of the Dominion
Parliarnent, there h ad been constituted two
separate corporations for the purpose of working,
the one a mine within the Province of Upper

Canada, and the other a mine in the Province
of Lower Canada, the Legisiature of Quebec
would clearly have had authority to repeal the
Act so far as it related to the latter mine and
the corporation by whichi it was worked.

The Quebec Act 38 Viet., cap. 64, ('oes not
profess to repeal and amend the Act of 1858,
only in so far as its provisions may apply to or
be operative within the Province of Quebec,
ani its enactruents are apparently not franied
with a view to auy sucli limitation. The reason
is obvious, and it is a reason which appears to
their Lordships to bc' fatal to the validity of
the Act. The corporation and the corporate
truist, the matters to which its provisions relate,
are iu reality not divisible according Wo the
limits of provincial aîîthority. la every case
*where an Act applicable to the two Provinces
of Quebec and Ontario, can now be validly
repealed by one of them, the resul itist be Wo
leave-the Act in full vigour withîn the other
province. But, in the present case, the legisia-
tion of Quebec miust necessarily affect the
rights and status of the corporation as previ-
ously existing in the Province of Ontario, as
wvell as the riglits and interests of individual
corporators iii that province. In addition Wo
that, the fund administered by the Corporate
Board, under the Act of 1858, is held in perpe-
tuity for the benefit of the ministers and
members of a Churcli having its local situation
in both provinces, and the proportion of the
fund and its revenues falling Wo either province
is uncertain and fluctuating, so that it would be
impossible for the Legisiature of Quebec to ap-
propriate a definite share of the corporate funds
to their own province without trenching on the
rights of the corporation in Ontario.

These observations regarding Class (13)
apply with equal force Wo the argument of the
respondents founided on Classes (7) and (1l).
Even assuming that the Temporalities Fund
miglit be correctly described as a ileharity" or
as an Ideleemosynary institution," it is not in
any sense establislhed, maintained, or managed
"lin or for" the Province of Quebec; and if the
Board, incorporated by the Act of 1858, could
be held to be a cicoxnpany " within the mean-
ing of Class (1l), its objects are certainly not
provincial.

The respoudents further maintained that the
Legislature of Quebec had power to pass the
Act of 1875, in respect of these special circum-
stances, (1) that the domicile and principal
office of the Temporalities Board is in the city
of Montreal; and (2) that its fundg also are held
or invested within the Province of Quebec.
These facts are admitted on record by the ap-
pellant, but they do not affect the question of
legislative power. The domicile of the corpo-
ration is merely forensic, and cannot alter its
statuWory constitution as a Board la and for the
Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada.
Neither can the accident of its funds being in-
vested in Quebec give the Legisiature of that
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province authority to, change the constitution
of a corporation with which it would otherwise
have no right to interfere. Whenl funds be-
longing to a corporation in Ontario arc so

situated or invested in the Province of Quebec,
the Legislatîîre of Qucbcc may impose direct
taxes uipon them for provincial purposes, as
authorized by Section 92 (2), or may impose
conditions upon the transfer or realization of
such funds;- but that the Quebec Legisiature
shail have power also to confiscate these funds,
or any part of thein, for provincial purposes, is
a proposition for which no warrant is to, be
found in the Act of 1867.

Last of ail it wais argued for the respondents
that, assuming the incompetency of cithier pro-
vincial Legisiatuire, acting singly, to interfere
with the Act of 1858, that statute might be
altered or repealed by their joint and hiar-
monious action. The argument is based upon
fact, bccause, in the year 1874, the Legisiattîre
of Ontario passed ant Act (38 Vict., cal). 75),
authorizing the union of the four Churches, and
containing provisions iii regard to the Tempo-
ralities Fund and its Board of Management,
substantially the samne with those of the Quebec
Act, 38 Vie., cap. 62), already referred to. It is
difficuit to understand how the maxin ijuncta
juvant 15 applicable here, seeing that the power
of the provincial Legislature to destroy a law
o>f the old Province of Canada is rneasured by
its capacity to reconstruct whiat it lias destroyed.
If the Legisiatures of O)ntario and Qui' bec 'vere
allowed jointly to abolish the Board of 1858,
which is one corporation in and for hoth pro
vinces, thcy could only create iii its rooni two
corporations, one of which would exist in and
for Ontario and be a foreigner in Quebec, and
the other of which wotild be foreign to Ontario
but a domestic institution in Quebec. '1'len
the funds of the Ontario corporation could not
be legitinîiately settled uponi objects in the
Province of Quebre, and as little could the
funds of the Quebec corporation ho devoted. to
Ontario, wbecas the Temporalities fund falls
to be applied either in the Province of Quebec
or in that of Ontario, and that in such amouints
or proportions P4 the nceds of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada in connection with the
Chutrch of Scotland, and of its ininisters and
congregations, may from. time to time require.
The Parliament of Canada is, therefore, the only
Legisiatuire having powcr to modify or repeal
the provisions of the Act of 1858.

On the assumption that the Legisiatuire of
Quebec lîad not power to alter the provisions of
the Act 22 Vict., cap. 66, the Respondents stili
Inaintaiti that the Appellant cannot prevail in
the present action, in respect that lie lias not
suaficient interest to entitie him to sue, and
that, even if hie hias sîîch interest, hie is barred
from challenging the Act of 1875, by the reso-
lutions of the majority of the Synod, which are
said to be binding upon hlm.

As regards the first of these objections, it is

true that the Appellant's right to an annuity
from the Temporalities Fund is rcserved in its
iritegrity by the Act which lie impuigns, and lus
own pecuniary interests are, therefore, niot
affected by its provisions. But the Appellant is
not a mere annuitant, and luis riglit to ait
annual allowance does not constituite hi8 ouîly
connection with the fund. Ile is likewvise on1e
of the commutors,-oiie of the personiu by
whomt the fund was contributed for the ipî>(>sts
of the Act 22 Vict., cal). 66,-anid in t.hat
capacity hie lias a plain interest, an(l conse(Iuent
right, to insist that the fund shahl be adminis-
tered in strict accordance ivith law.

The second objection is derivcd front the
resolutions in favour of union carried by the
majority of the Synod of the Presbyterian
Churcli of Canada, in connection wvith the
Chiurch of Scotland, upon thec l4th lune, 1875.
The Quebec Act 38 Viet., cap. 64, (leals with
the Temporalities' Fund iii conforinity with
these resolutions; and it i the contention of
the Respondents that the Appellant is hound by
the resolutions, and cannot, therefore, impeach
the Statute which gives effect to them. That is
a startling proposition. If the Legislature of
Quebec was incompetent Wo enact the Statuite of
1875, it is not easy Wo understand how tlrn
Synod could have power, cither directly or iii-
directly, to validate t ,at Act) or Wo set aside the
enactments of 22 Vit., calp. 66. The Respond-
ents do not, indeed, ai lege that the Syîiod was
possesscd of legisiative powers, but they assert
that the majority, by resolving that the fumnd,
settled und1er the Act 22 Vie., cap. 66, should in
fuiture be administered according to a sclieine
inconsistent with the provisions of that Act,
botnnd ail its members to acquiesce in that new
course of administration, and to abstaini fromt
enforcing the Statute law of the land. It mnay
be doubted whether aCourtof law would sustain
such an obligation, even if it were exîîressly
uindertaken; but it i unnecessary Wx discuss
that point, becatuse their Lordships are of
opinion that the Respondents have failed Wo
esttlulish. that the Appellant, as a member of
the Presbyterian Church, in connection with
the Church of Scotland, undertook any obliga-
tion Wo that effcct.

Whether the Appellant is bound, as allegedl
by tic Respondents, is, in this case, a question
relating exclusively to civil rights, and must,
thereforie, be dealt with as matter of contract
between him and the Synod or Church of which
hie was admittedly a member at the time wlien
the resolutions in favour of union were carried.
In the case of a non-established Presbyterian
Church, its constitution, or in other words the
terms of the contract under which its members
are associated, are rarely embodied iii a single
document, snd must, in part at least, be gathered
from the proceedings and practice of its, judica-
tories. Every person who becomes a member of
a Church s0 constituted must be held to, have
Isatisfied himself in regard Wo the proceedings
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and practice of its Courts, and to have agreed te
submit to the preccdents which these establish.
The respondents were, therefore, justified in re.
ferring to the minutes of the Synod lrom 1831
to 1875, for the purpose of showing the extent
of the power vested in inajorities by the consti-
tution of the Church. The minutes, whichi were
foundeil upon by counisci for the respondeuts,
afford abundant evidence to the efleet that, iii
ail matters which the Synod was competent to
deal with and deterinine, the wiil of the muaJor-
ity as cxprcsse(i by their vote wvas binding upon
every mnember of the Synod, a proposition
whieh the appellant did not dispulte. But they
contain nothing whatever to show that, in
cases where the administration of Churchi pro-
perty was regulated l)y statute, the Synod ever
assurted its righit to set aside that legal course
of administration, and to restrain dissentient
members froni challenging any departure'
from it.

Their Lordships are, therefore, of op)inion
that the appellant is entitled te have it die-
clared that, notwithstanding the provisions of
the Quebec Act of 1875, the constitution of the
Board and the administration of the Tempo-
ralities Fund are stili governed by the Cana-
dian Act of 1858, and that the respopdent
Board is not duly constituted iii ternis of that
Act ; and also to have au injurnction restrain-
ing the respondents fromnNay'ing away or other-
wise di8posing of either the principal oi liu-
corne of the furid.

The appellant, in his application to the
Court below, asks a declaration to the eflect
that the fund in question is lild by the re-
spondents, Ilin trust, for the benefit of the
IlPresbyterian Church of Catnada, in connection
"4with the Church of Scotland, and for the

"benefit of the ministers and missionaries who
"retain their connection therewith, and who
"have not ceased te be ministers t.hereot, and
"for no other purpose whatever." Lt is ob-

viously inexpedient te make any declaration of
that kind. It would bc a inere repetition of
the language of the Act of 1858, by which the
trust ifs reguiated, and would decide not.hing as
between the parties te the present suit.

The appeliant aiso seeks to have it declared
that six reverend gentlemen who, at and prior
to the union of 1875 werc members ot the
Presbyterian Church of Canada in connectioni
with the Church of Scotiand, have ccased to
possess that character, and that they have no
right te the benefitsof the Temporalities Fund;
and he concludes for an injunction against the
respondent corporation making any payrncnt to
them. Their Lordships are of opinion that
these are matters which cannot be eompletely
decided in the present action. Their decision
depends upon the answer to bc given to the
question, which Church or aggregate of churdhes
is no»' to be considered as bcing or represent-
ing the Presbyterian Churol of Canada i 'n con-
nection with the Church of Scotland, within

the meaning of the Act 22 Vict., cap. 66 ? But
the two Churches which appear frorn the record
te have rival dlaims te that position are not re-
presenfed in this action; and, of the six minis-
ters whos«, pecuniary interests are assaiied by
the ai)peilant, he hias only called one, the Rev.
Dr. Cook, as a respondent. That question be-
tween flic Churches must be determined some-
how betore a constitutionai Board can be
ceeted; ani, unless the Dominion Pariiamcnt
intervenus, there wiii be ample opportunity for
new and protracted litigation. It cannot be
deterinined now, becauise the appeliant hias not
asked any orter from- the Court in regard te the
formation of the new Board, and has not made
the individuals and religions bodies interested
parties to this cause.

Stîbstantial success being with the Appeilant,
hie niust have his costs as against the Respon-
dents. But their Lordships are of opinion that
necither the Respondenth' own eosts, nor those in
ivhich they are lotind liable to the Appeilant,
ought to corne out of the Trust Fund, which
they are holding and administering without
legai titie. 'rUe Appeliant's eosts must there-
fore be paid by the members of the Respondent
Corporation as individuais.

Their Lordships will, accordingly, humbly
advise Her MaJesty that the judgments under
appeal ought te be reversed, and that the cause
should be remitted to the Court of Queen's
Bench, Lower Canada, with directions to that
Court, to give effect to the declarations recom-
mcnded by this Board, and aiso te issue in the
Appeilant's favour an injunction and dccree for
costs as directed by this Board.

IR. flavey, Q. C., and D. .3armaster, Q. C., for the
Appellant.

J. C. Beinjamin, Q.C., and J. L. 3IorTiE, for the
Respondents.

RECENT DEC'ISJONS AT QUEBEC.

Review- )epoit.-Where severai defendants
have pieaded separateiy, and the plaintiff in-
scribes in review on aIl the contestations, he is
bounid to make as many deposits as there are
separate contestations.-Pednaud v. Perron et al.
(Court of Review, Meredith, C.J., Casauit and
Caron, JJ.), 7 Q. L. R. 319. [Sec McATamee v.
-Jones, 4 Legai News, p. 102, where the sanie
point was similarly decided by the Court of
Reviuw, Montreal.]

Execution-Oplposition-I'artial paymen.-The
defendant who bas made partial payments on
account of the j udgmcnt can file an opposition
claiming te have tUe judgment reduced, but lias
no right te demand the total nullity of thc
seizure. -hibauli v. Fontaine, (8.C. Opinion
by Meredith, C.J.), 7 Q. L. R. 320.


